


PSW single speed pneumatic torque wrench

PTW-S straight pneumatic torque wrench 

PTW-A angle pneumatic torque wrench

Hand torque multiplier / hand wrench

PAW-S straight pneumatic torque wrench

PAW-A angle pneumatic torque wrench
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Founded in 2008, Wavor focus on R&D and producing torque 

tools, including: electric torque wrench (electric nut runner), 

pneumatic torque wrench (pneumatic nut runner), cordless 

torque wrench (battery torque wrench or rechargeable torque 

wrench), hand torque multiplier (manual force multiplier). With 

reliable quality and excellent service, Wavor products have been 

widely used in maintenance, installation and manufacture 

application, and have been exported to many countries & areas 

such as Russia, Southeast Asia, Europe, Australia, etc.

In addition to the standard products, Wavor also offer 

customized products. Regardless of a torque wrench, a solution 

or a special accessory, Wavor could meet your requirement with 

her professional experiences!

Before delivery, to ensure the reliability and accuracy, all Wavor 

products would work through a rigorous torque calibration and 

test, and supplied with an unique test report.

Wavor Precision Machinery (Shanghai) Co., Ltd

Note:
1、The above data is only for reference, when dealing with specific application, please according to the technical requirement on site. 

2、The above data is from Germany industrial standard, torque for 70% of the bolt yield limit.

3、For tightening, the recommended torque is 70%-80% of the above data.

4、For loosening, the recommended torque is 150% of the tightening torque.
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